Introduction
============

Policies around the world to address hearing loss have followed an advancing scientific understanding of the impact of hearing loss on health. Since the 1990s, worldwide efforts to screen for hearing loss in early childhood, followed by appropriate paediatric hearing interventions, have followed from evidence that hearing loss markedly impacts a child's intellectual, social, and emotional development.[@R1]^,^[@R2] Appropriately-timed interventions for childhood hearing, loss such as early use of amplification have been studied extensively and are now widely recognized as crucial to improving long-term health outcomes.[@R3] However, more recently, in 2017, the World Health Assembly unanimously adopted a resolution for the prevention of deafness and hearing loss that calls on Member States to ensure that ear and hearing care is accessible to people across the lifespan in addition to early-life interventions.[@R4]

This focus on a life-course approach to hearing loss is timely given the projected global increase in the number and relative proportion of older adults over the next 30 years.[@R5]^,^[@R6] While addressing hearing loss in children remains a global health priority, over 90% of the burden of hearing loss is experienced by older adults.[@R7] Epidemiological estimates of hearing loss show that the prevalence of hearing loss nearly doubles with every increasing age decade, such that two thirds of all adults 70 years or older have a hearing loss that impairs daily communication.[@R8]^,^[@R9] Furthermore, World Health Organization (WHO) estimates suggest that over two thirds of the burden of age-related hearing loss occurs in low- to middle-income countries and is greater in rural than urban areas, where resources to provide hearing health care are poor.[@R10]^,^[@R11]

Research over the past decade has now demonstrated the broad impact that age-related hearing loss has on the functioning of older adults and future health outcomes.[@R12]^--^[@R17] A 2017 report from the Lancet Commission on Dementia concluded that hearing loss is the single largest modifiable risk factor for dementia.[@R18] Importantly, the mechanisms underlying these observed associations may be modifiable with existing interventions, such as hearing aids.[@R19] However, the prevalence of hearing aid use among adults who could potentially benefit remains low across the world, ranging from just a few percent in some countries to 20--30% in others.[@R5]^,^[@R20]^--^[@R23] This can, in part, be attributed to the continuing high cost of hearing technologies universally, despite 30 years of exponential advances in computing and digital technologies and decreasing prices for nearly all consumer electronics.[@R17]^,^[@R24]

In this article we explore the financing and delivery systems for hearing aids for adults in several countries that are currently facing the challenges of an ageing society. We discuss areas where innovative policies and strategies could be employed to increase access to hearing aids.

Hearing health care
===================

We gathered data for this article through a wide search of the grey literature from August 2018 to April 2019, which included white papers, government reports, government websites, industry reports and regulatory association guidelines. The search was limited to English language sources. We used personal correspondence with academic and industry experts to address gaps in publicly available data.

We focus on eight middle- and high-income countries (Australia, Brazil, China, Germany, Japan, Netherlands, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and United States of America). We chose these countries to demonstrate variations across five factors that affect how hearing aids and related services are delivered: (i) availability of insurance coverage; (ii) training and scope of practice of hearing-care providers; (iii) pathways for obtaining hearing aids; (iv) where patients obtain their devices; and (v) how sales of hearing aids are regulated ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Hearing aid policies and purchasing pathways across eight middle- and high-income countries

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Hearing aid policies and purchasing pathways       Australia[@R23]^,^[@R25]^--^[@R27]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Brazil^a^                                                                                                                                                                                                                          China[@R28]^,^[@R29]^,b^                                                                                                                                                                                      Germany[@R30]^,c^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Japan[@R31]^,d^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Netherlands^e^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                United Kingdom[@R26]^,^[@R27]^,^[@R32]^--^[@R35]^,f^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              United States[@R17]^,^[@R25]^,^[@R36]^,c^
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Types of providers^g^**                          Audiologist; and hearing aid audiometrist                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Audiologist; speech pathologist and hearing aid dispenser                                                                                                                                                                          Audiologist; hearing aid dispenser; nurse and hearing technician working in hospital; and ear, nose and throat specialist after audiology training                                                            Hearing aid acoustician; master acoustician; and medical audiologist                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Hearing aid technician and speech-language hearing therapist                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Audiologist and hearing instrument specialist (equivalent to hearing aid dispenser)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Audiologist; Hearing aid dispenser; and clinical scientist (audiology)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Audiologist; hearing aid dispenser; physicians

  **Training of providers**                          Audiologist: generally a 2-year master degree with 1-year clinical internship, but there is no mandatory licensing of audiologists. Regulation is through the national professional body (Audiology Australia).\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Audiologist: doctorate degree or university-level audiology specialization course regulated by the national professional body. Hearing aid dispensers: not regulated and can be anyone with some experience or informal training   In general, training through university, manufacturer, hospital, and in-house clinical training                                                                                                               Hearing aid acoustician: 3--4 years of training. Master acoustician: additional 1 year after hearing aid acoustician training. Medical audiologist: certified ear, nose and throat specialist physician with extra training in audiology                                                                                                                              Hearing aid technician: must pass a technical test under the public-interest incorporated foundation (the Association for Technical Aids), to receive a private licence. Workshops are held for passing this test. Speech-language hearing therapist: must undergo specialized college training and pass a national qualification examination for licensing. They must gain practical experience at a certified hearing aid expert's shop under the guidance of a hearing aid technician   Audiologist: regulated in a similar way as medical specialists, with 4 years of post-master degree education (master degree in physics or equivalent is required). Registered as medical physicists. Registration must be renewed every 5 years based on strict criteria. Hearing instrument specialist: post-secondary diploma, not regulated by law, but by quality control via professional bodies. Registration must be renewed every 5 years based on strict criteria.   Audiologist: master degree or bachelor degree. Hearing aid dispenser: diploma degree. Clinical scientist (audiology): scientist training programme or completion of the higher training scheme regulated by the British Academy of Audiology following an accredited master degree in audiological science                                                                        Audiologist: doctoral degree required. Licensed to practice by separate States, certification comes from centralized professional societies but is not needed to practise. Hearing aid dispenser: college diploma or high school diploma (according to State), with certain number of practical training hours required. Physician: Certified physician with extra training in audiology
                                                     Hearing aid audiometrist: minimum of diploma-level vocational training or undergraduate degree in audiometry                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  **Scope of providers' practice**                   Audiologist: audiometric and special testing, diagnosis and dispensing of hearing aids.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Audiologist or speech pathologist: audiometric and special testing, diagnosis and dispensing of hearing aids. Hearing aid dispenser: basic audiometric testing and dispensing of hearing aids                                      Health-care provider in hospital: audiometric and special testing, diagnosis and dispensing of hearing aids. Health-care provider at retail shop: simple audiometric testing and dispensing of hearing aids   Hearing aid acoustician: audiometric testing and dispensing of hearing aids. Master acoustician: audiometric and special testing, diagnosis, dispensing of hearing aids and supervision of hearing aid acousticians. Medical audiologist: audiometric and special testing, diagnosis, dispensing of hearing aids and medical and surgical treatment of hearing loss   Hearing aid technician: simple audiometric testing and dispensing of hearing aids. Speech-language hearing therapist: audiometric and special testing, diagnosis and dispensing of hearing aids                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Audiologist: audiometric and special testing, diagnosis and dispensing of hearing aids. Hearing instrument specialist: simple audiometric testing and dispensing of hearing aids                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Audiologist: audiometric and special testing, diagnosis and dispensing of hearing aids. Hearing aid dispenser: typically working in private practice to assess, fit and provide aftercare for hearing aids. Clinical scientist: (similar to audiologist) audiometric and special testing, diagnosis, dispensing of hearing aids                                                   Audiologist: audiometric and special testing, diagnosis and dispensing of hearing aids. Hearing aid dispenser: basic audiometric testing and dispensing of hearing aids. Physician: audiometric and special testing, diagnosis, dispensing of hearing aids and medical and surgical treatment of hearing loss
                                                     Hearing aid audiometrist: basic audiometric testing and dispensing of hearing aids                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  **Insurance coverage for hearing aids**            Public insurance: certain groups have partial to full coverage of costs. Pension concession cardholders and war veterans are covered through the Office of Hearing Services Voucher Scheme. Children aged 26 years or younger and at-risk patients with complex disease and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples are covered through the Community Service Obligation scheme. Older patients with disabilities are covered through the National Disability Insurance Scheme. Majority of adults over 26 years of age pay out-of-pocket   Public insurance: full coverage of costs under the unified health system (*Sistema Unico de Saude*). Majority of patients pay out-of-pocket                                                                                        Public insurance: each province has a different policy on reimbursement. Most patients have private insurance coverage or pay out-of-pocket                                                                   Public insurance: partial to full coverage for those earning less than about 60 000 euros a year. Those earning more than 60 000 euros a year can opt-in to the public insurance coverage scheme with a fee. Minority of patients pay out-of-pocket for premium hearing aids only                                                                                     Public insurance: limited partial coverage of costs for children, according to State, and to patients with disabling hearing loss for whom a physically disabled certificate is issued (under the Physically Disabled Welfare Act). Most patients pay out-of-pocket                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Public insurance: full coverage of costs with a 25% statutory contribution by the patient. Private insurance: additional coverage of costs available through supplemental insurance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Public insurance: full coverage of costs through the National Health Service A minority of patients pay out-of-pocket for premium hearing aids only                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Public insurance: partial to full coverage of costs under Medicaid, Medicare Advantage (part C) and Veterans Affairs. Private insurance: largely employee-sponsored and through other third-party insurers. Most patients pay out-of-pocket

  **Hearing aids covered by insurance**              Voucher scheme covers mostly basic models of hearing aids. Community Service Obligation scheme covers a greater range of hearing aids available, due to the complexity of disease. Disability Scheme covers all major types of hearing devices. Patients can pay extra to purchase premium products                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Insurance covers basic and premium models of hearing aids to different percentages. Varies according to State. Patients who pay out-of-pocket can purchase any device                                                              Insurance covers the generation of technology older than the latest hearing aids.\                                                                                                                            Insurance covers basic models of hearing aids. Patients can generally pay extra to purchase premium products. Patients who pay out-of-pocket can purchase any device                                                                                                                                                                                                  Public subsidy for select groups covers basic models of hearing aids, but no insurance coverage is available                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Insurance covers purchase of a new or replacement set of hearing aids every 5 years. Batteries are paid for by patient                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Insurance covers basic models of hearing aids. Patients who pay out-of-pocket can purchase any device                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Insurance covers basic models of hearing aids. Patients can generally pay extra to purchase premium products (except for Veteran Affairs and Medicaid). Patients who pay out-of-pocket can purchase any device
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Patients who pay out-of-pocket can purchase any device                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  **Availability of hearing aids**                   Audiology departments at major hospitals; Australian Hearing Services clinics; audiologist offices in private practice; commercial hearing aid providers                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Audiologist offices; hospitals; retail clinics or hearing aid shops                                                                                                                                                                Hospitals; retail shops; online shops pharmacies; rehabilitation centres for deaf children; disabled assistive apparatus centres                                                                              Independent providers; retail clinics or shop chains                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  When hearing aid technicians are employed, hearing aids are available at the following: department stores; optical shops; home appliance retailers; online shops                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Contracted care providers: retail clinics combined with optical shops that have an agreement with the public insurance system. Non-contracted care providers: retail clinics that are not contracted, but still must meet guideline criteria for selling. Hearing aid dispensers: contracted , but still must meet guideline criteria for selling                                                                                                                             National Health Service hospitals; contracted private clinics (through any qualified provider scheme); private clinics (retail); and independent clinics                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Audiologist offices; hearing aid offices; physician offices; hospitals; retail clinics; and online shops

  **Regulation of hearing aids approved for sale**   Therapeutic Goods Administration                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  *Agencia Nacional de Vigilancia Sanitaria*                                                                                                                                                                                         China Food and Drug Administration                                                                                                                                                                            German Hearing Aid Institute. Statutory health insurance body (*gesetzliche Kranken-versicherung*)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Hearing aids are registered by the Medical Health Board                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    European Union: Medical Device Directive                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      The Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency working with the European Union: Medical Device Directive, which implements the Medical Devices Regulation                                                                                                                                                                                                                United Sates Food and Drug Administration

  **Hearing aid purchasing pathways^h^**             Patients must have medical clearance from a physician before referral to an audiologist or hearing aid audiometrist                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               All patients must have medical clearance by a physician to before being referred to an audiologist or a hearing aid dispenser. Patients purchase devices from an audiologist or hearing aid dispenser                              In hospital, patients must have medical clearance from an audiologist or physician. In private hearing aid shops, no clearance by a professional is needed                                                    Patients with insurance must obtain a prescription for the first hearing aid through an ear, nose and throat specialist. Patients with no insurance can purchase devices directly from an acoustician, but this is uncommon.                                                                                                                                          Patients with hearing loss can freely purchase hearing aids at certified hearing aid expert shops where hearing aid technicians and speech-language-hearing therapists work                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Patients can go directly to an audiologist or hearing aid dispenser to purchase a device. Dispensers must refer the patient to an ear, nose and throat specialist or audiological centre to be medically assessed if there are medical concerns on testing (severe hearing loss, asymmetric hearing loss, air--bone gap, poor speech recognition, young patients)                                                                                                             Patients must be referred by a general practitioner or ear, nose and throat specialist to access National Health Service hearing aid services (either in hospital or through any qualified provider services). Patients can purchase devices from an audiologist or hearing aid dispenser. Patients can self-refer to independent or retail providers and purchase hearing aids   All patients require medical clearance from an audiologist, general practitioner, or ear, nose and throat specialist to obtain a hearing aid, or must sign a medical waiver. Patients can purchase devices from an audiologist, hearing aid dispenser or other professional licensed to dispense hearing aids. By 2020, the Over-the-Counter Act passed in 2017 will create a Food and Drug Administration regulatory classification for hearing aids intended for mild and mild-to-moderate hearing loss that are directly available over the counter to adults

  **Cost per hearing aid (without insurance)**       Typical price range: US\$ 1400--2800                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Typical price range: US\$ 780--3900                                                                                                                                                                                                Economy price range: US\$ 230--670. Mid--high price range: US\$ 1200--1770. High price range: US\$ 1500--3000. Top price range: US\$ 4 500--6000                                                              Typical price range: US\$ 900--4250                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Behind-the-ear or receiver-in the-canal hearing aids typical price range: US\$ 453--4530                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Typical price range: US\$ 1000--3000                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Typical price range: US\$ 650--4500                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Typical price range: US\$ 500--3000. Economy price range: US\$ 300--500 (through mail order and retail stores)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

US\$: United States dollars (exchange rate at 1 May 2018).

^a^ Goffi V, University of Sao Paulo, Brazil, personal communication, 2018; Lopes A, Hearing Solutions, Brazil, personal communication, 2018.

^b^ Fu X, Beijing Tong Ren Hospital, China, personal communication, 2018.

^c^ Baldwin D, Unitron, Switzerland, personal communication, 2018.

^d^ Hayashi K, Keio University, Japan, personal communication, 2018.

^e^ Hoetink A, University Medical Center Utrecht, Netherlands, personal communication, 2018; Snik A, Radboud University Medical Centre, Netherlands, personal communication, 2018.

^f^ Bamiou D, University College London, United Kingdom, personal communication, 2018; Tutton M, University College London, United Kingdom, personal communication, 2018.

^g^ Audiologists are highly-trained clinicians who provide a range of hearing-care services, basic and complex diagnostic hearing and balance testing, hearing-care counselling and fitting and adjustment of hearing devices. They are typically not physicians and cannot administer medical or surgical treatment. Hearing aid dispensers are individuals who typically focus on fitting and dispensing hearing aids to patients. They also frequently perform basic diagnostic hearing testing and hearing-care counselling.

^h^ Medical clearance refers to a patient who has undergone a medical evaluation by a physician. The term referral means that a patient is being sent to another health-care professional to receive appropriate services. Patients receive medical clearance from a physician once there are no medically-treatable conditions identified. Patients are referred to (given an appointment to see) an audiologist or hearing aid audiometrist for purchasing a hearing aid. Medical waivers are forms that patients must sign to indicate that they understand that they are bypassing a recommended medical evaluation before purchasing a hearing aid.

Insurance coverage
------------------

The costs associated with purchase of a hearing aid may be covered by public insurance, private insurance or out-of-pocket payments by the patient at the point of purchase (or combinations of these).

Public insurance for hearing aid purchases and services varies widely across countries by the population covered, device options and generosity of benefits. In the United Kingdom, all patients have access to public coverage of the costs of hearing aids whereas Australia and the United States restrict social insurance coverage of hearing aids to older adults who meet qualifying criteria, such as low income.[@R17]^,^[@R25]^,^[@R32] Some European countries, such as the Netherlands and the United Kingdom, provide extensive financial coverage, reimbursing nearly 100% of costs incurred by the patient.[@R37]^,^[@R38] In countries that have insurance coverage for hearing aids, patients may generally also pay out-of-pocket to gain access to premium devices, such as in Australia, Brazil, Germany, the United Kingdom, and the United States (Hoetink A, University Medical Center Utrecht, Netherlands, personal communication, 2018; Snik A, Radboud University Medical Centre, Netherlands, personal communication, 2018; Baldwin D, Unitron, personal communication, 2018; Szklo M, Johns Hopkins University, United States, personal communication, 2018).[@R25]^,^[@R26]^,^[@R37]^--^[@R41] Countries such as China and Japan provide little to no central public insurance coverage (Hayashi K, Keio University, Japan, personal communication, 2018; Fu X, Beijing Tong Ren Hospital, China, personal communication, 2018).

Private insurance and out-of-pocket payments are the main means of financial access to hearing aids for a high proportion of patients worldwide (Hayashi K, 2018; Fu X, 2018; Szklo M, 2018).[@R26]^,^[@R39]^--^[@R41] For example, the majority of adults living in the United States bear the total cost of hearing aids because of limited scope and coverage of employer-sponsored or third-party insurance plans.[@R17] Patients in China rely on private insurance and out-of-pocket payments for hearing care, while in Japan most individuals pay out-of-pocket for hearing devices and services (Hayashi K, 2018; Fu X, 2018).

Hearing aid providers
---------------------

The two major categories of hearing aid providers, according to the scope of care required, are audiologists and hearing aid dispensers (also known as hearing aid audiometrists in Australia), with contributions from various other professionals (Hoetink A; 2018; Snik A, 2018; Baldwin D, 2018; Hayashi K, 2018; Fu X, 2018).[@R17]^,^[@R21]^,^[@R25]^,^[@R27]^,^[@R30]^--^[@R33]^,^[@R37]^,^[@R40]^--^[@R43] The training required for becoming a provider is highly variable across countries and even within the same country, ranging from informal training for hearing aid dispensers to a doctorate degree for audiologists. Licensing is often decentralized to the state or province level.

Purchasing pathways
-------------------

The purchasing pathway refers to the steps through which a patient requiring a hearing aid must proceed, starting from the identification of a deficit in hearing to the point they acquire a hearing aid. In most countries providing public insurance, patients must receive a diagnostic hearing test and consult an audiologist, a general physician or an ear, nose and throat specialist before being eligible to purchase a hearing aid (Baldwin D, 2018; Goffi V, University of Sao Paulo, Brazil, personal communication, 2018; Lopes A, Hearing Solutions, Brazil, personal communication, 2018).[@R17]^,^[@R25]^,^[@R37]^,^[@R44] This procedure is to rule out medically-treatable causes of hearing loss. The United States requires all patients, regardless of public insurance coverage status, to consult one of the above professionals before purchasing a hearing aid.[@R17]^,^[@R25]^,^[@R32] However, the United States passed a law in 2017 which will soon allow some patients to purchase hearing aids directly over the counter, bypassing the need to first seek a professional opinion.[@R45]

Other countries are less stringent on the requirement of visiting a hearing-care professional before purchasing hearing aids. In the Netherlands, patients can proceed directly to a hearing-aid dispenser for a hearing assessment and purchase of devices (Hoetink A, 2018; Snik A, 2018). In Australia, Germany and the United Kingdom, patients who are not receiving public insurance coverage can directly purchase hearing aids from hearing-aid dispensers (Baldwin D, 2018; Bamiou D, University College London, United Kingdom, personal communication, 2018; Tutton M, University College London, United Kingdom, personal communication, 2018). China also allows patients who visit hearing-aid shops or clinics outside of hospitals to purchase their devices directly (Fu X, 2018). In Japan, where insurance is non-existent, patients are free to purchase hearing aids at their own discretion (Hayashi K, 2018).

Purchase of hearing aids
------------------------

One pathway to purchasing devices is at the hospital or office of the hearing-care provider where patients undergo their medical consultations and diagnostic testing. However, patients are increasingly using conveniently located and diversified retail clinics, which range from small private vendors to large chain stores (Hayashi K, 2018).[@R17]^,^[@R25] Public insurance programmes in Australia, the Netherlands and the United Kingdom contract-out hearing aid dispensing services to accredited retail clinics or qualified providers (Hoetink A, 2018; Snik A, 2018; Tutton M, 2018).[@R25]^,^[@R37] Large retail clinics in department stores, such as those in the United States, attract customers due to their ability to decrease costs from economies of scale, improve accessibility and shorten waiting times.[@R17] In Japan, joint hearing and optical services provide a large proportion of hearing-aid services to the public, a model which is emerging in Australia and the United Kingdom (Hayashi K, 2018). Lastly, online sales have been slowly growing in popularity globally, with regions such as Japan realizing considerable sales through this method (Hayashi K, 2018).

Regulation of sales
-------------------

In the eight countries examined, hearing aids are classified as medical devices within regulatory bodies that dictate strict criteria that must be met before sale in the market. Current regulations around the sale of hearing aids can limit access for some patients due to the requirement for medical clearance by a designated health professional before purchase. However, it is important to note that while hearing aids are regulated, devices classified as personal sound amplification products are generally not ([Box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}).[@R28]^,^[@R34]

###### Definitions of hearing aids and personal sound amplification products in the United States of America

Hearing aids are regulated by the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) as class I or class II medical devices. They are defined as "any wearable instrument or device designed for, offered for the purpose of, or represented as aiding persons with or compensating for, impaired hearing" (21 CFR 801.420).[@R44] As regulated devices, hearing aids are distributed through licensed individuals and they are able to make claims, which are regulated by the Federal Trade Commission, about treating hearing loss. Hearing aids are suitable for any degree of hearing loss.

Personal sound amplification products are over-the-counter electronic devices that are not regulated by the FDA. The FDA has issued guidance that these devices are "intended to amplify environmental sound for non-hearing impaired users... They are not intended to compensate for hearing impairment or to address listening situations that are typically associated with and indicative of hearing loss."[@R44] As personal sound amplification devices are an unregulated consumer product intended for those without hearing loss, distributors are restricted in their advertising and cannot make claims about addressing hearing loss.

Opportunities for innovation
============================

While funding and delivery of hearing care vary substantially from country to country, there are several common areas where innovations could potentially lead to easier access and increased uptake of hearing aids for adults with hearing loss.

Regulatory innovations
----------------------

Current regulations in most countries stipulate that hearing aids can only be sold or dispensed through a licensed provider to maximize the safety and efficacy of devices. For example, with older analogue hearing aids, calibrating and properly fitting a hearing aid could involve crafting a custom ear-mould to minimize audio feedback and manually adjusting trim potentiometers on the hearing aid to set appropriate levels of gain.

Over the past 10--15 years, however, innovations have been made in digital circuitry and technologies that allow hearing aids to be self-fitted and set to appropriate levels of audio output to avoid hearing damage. Research demonstrates that such hearing aids are both safe and effective for adults with mild-to-moderate hearing loss, but regulatory models in most countries preclude such devices from being sold directly to patients.[@R29]^,^[@R46]^,^[@R47] In other countries with unregulated hearing-aid markets, such as in Japan, these devices can potentially be sold, although patients have no way of distinguishing which devices are safe and effective.

Recent initiatives in the United States from the National Academies of Science, Engineering and Medicine and the White House President's Council of Advisors on Science and Technology, suggest a new regulatory model to allow for greater access to hearing aids.[@R17]^,^[@R48] Recommendations from these bodies led to the passage of federal legislation in 2017 that will result in a regulated market for over-the-counter hearing aids in the country.[@R45] A key feature of this legislation is that the Food and Drug Administration will define explicit performance and labelling criteria by 2020 to ensure that hearing aids purchased over the counter are both safe and effective. Both the National Academies and President's Council anticipate that the implementation of a transparent market for over-the-counter hearing aid sales will allow for greater competition by lowering market entry barriers for new companies, thereby leading to increased technological innovation, reduced costs and broader access to hearing aids.[@R17]^,^[@R48]

Technological innovations
-------------------------

A crucial building block for the feasibility of over-the-counter sales regulations in any country is reliable technology. Advances in digital amplification technologies over the past few decades have led to the emergence of products that could meet the needs of a direct-to-consumer amplification device. In the United States, this resulted in a class of unregulated amplification devices called personal sound amplification products, some of which have similar traits as traditional hearing aids ([Box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}).[@R28]^,^[@R43] These products follow a trend across health care whereby mass consumer companies are now producing devices that have the same capabilities as medical devices.[@R49]

Many of these devices include now-standard digital hearing aid technologies such as noise-reduction algorithms, directionality and linked remote microphones to tackle hearing in difficult situations. Some key innovations too are empowering individuals with hearing loss to benefit better from amplification products. Feedback suppression and advances in durable plastics allow for non-custom ear tips. Additionally, integration with smartphone applications allows for self-adjustment of hearing aids by the user, with the phone delivering a hearing test and the device performing in situ customization to prescriptive targets. Moreover, changes in battery technology allow for rechargeable units that are easier to manipulate.[@R28]

While previous research revealed that low-cost, inappropriate technology produces poor electroacoustic results, recent studies have demonstrated that some direct-to-consumer devices are technologically similar to traditional hearing aids.[@R46]^,^[@R48]^,^[@R50] Similar results were found in a more difficult noise environment, comparing personal sound amplification products adjusted by the user and traditional hearing aids adjusted by a professional.[@R47] Nevertheless, many current direct-to-consumer devices have been found to produce poor electroacoustic measures.[@R35]^,^[@R50] Regulation of direct-to-consumer amplification devices via strict performance and labelling criteria would help eliminate these inferior devices in the market and allow for robust, consumer-oriented selection of hearing devices. While there are potential safety concerns with patients having direct access to over-the-counter sales of hearing aids, including missed cases of medically or surgically treatable hearing loss, the benefits of allowing adults broader access to hearing aids far outweigh the potential risks.[@R17]^,^[@R48]

Reimbursement innovations
-------------------------

For many health systems, the availability of over-the-counter or direct-to-consumer hearing aids has the potential to disrupt the delivery model for hearing aids and hearing services. Systems that pay for hearing-care services independently of devices may be able to adapt more readily than systems (such as in the United States) that operate on a predominantly bundled reimbursement model where the reimbursement of hearing-care services is routinely coupled with the cost of the device. As these systems evolve with the changing distribution landscape, two important factors require consideration.

First, ensuring that patients can continue to access hearing-care services independent of the hearing technology used is of importance. Hearing-care services, provided by audiologists or other hearing-care providers, are a fundamental component to successful hearing aid use. These tasks include orienting individuals to the device, providing fitting and customization specific to the patient's hearing needs, and providing supportive communication strategies and techniques.[@R51]

A second important factor is the reimbursement of new hearing-aid devices in an expanded marketplace. Ensuring that the availability of over-the-counter hearing aids does not lead to the elimination of insurance coverage is important. Given that the most common pathway to purchase hearing aids is through hearing-care providers, policy-makers must consider how to adapt to a wider array of products available for over-the-counter purchase. The extent of change required depends greatly on how the system of reimbursement currently operates. For example, in the United Kingdom, where publicly-funded insurance coverage is widespread and choice of devices covered by insurance is limited, adapting to an expanded hearing aid marketplace will require substantial change.[@R37] This adaption process will require strong regulatory guidance regarding the over-the-counter hearing care products that qualify for reimbursement, as well as a mechanism by which patients can submit a claim for reimbursement of that purchase.

Workforce innovations
---------------------

In addition to the potential impact of a shifting hearing aid market on the ability for patients to access devices, the persistently low uptake of hearing aids worldwide indicates that the health behaviour of patients plays a major role in hearing care.[@R5]^,^[@R52]^,^[@R53] Older adults are often on fixed incomes, with physical and mental limitations and multiple chronic medical conditions that create competing priorities. For this group, factors that influence their ability and willingness to access clinic-based care include financial resources, provider availability, service location, patient mobility and their personal health beliefs and acceptance of technology.[@R54] To ensure that services reach those who need them, health-care delivery models that address effective technology use, limited insurance coverage, provider availability and sociocultural barriers are needed, namely through community-delivered models of care.

Community-delivered hearing care broadly encompasses care delivered beyond traditional clinic-based services and incorporates task-sharing through paraprofessionals, such as community health workers, health aides or peer mentors. The community health worker model has been widely adapted for use in diverse settings in low- and middle-income countries.[@R36]^,^[@R55]^,^[@R56] Community health workers often share the same language, cultural background and lived experiences as their patients and are uniquely positioned to address hearing loss as a complex health behaviour.[@R57]

Growing efforts around the world are using community-delivered hearing care to older adults. In the United States, two programmes in low-resource settings have been developed. *Oyendo Bien* consists of group aural rehabilitation sessions for older adults with hearing loss who live along the United States--Mexico border, led by *promotoras* (lay community workers with basic hearing health-care training).[@R58] Similarly, the Hearing Equality through Accessible Research and Solutions programme focuses on low-income, urban, older adults and extends the services delivered by a paraprofessional to include fitting and orientation to low-cost, high-quality over-the-counter amplification devices.[@R59] In India, through a public--private partnership, the Shruti project has trained a cohort of community health workers who perform hearing screening and fit adults with low-cost hearing aids.[@R30]^,^[@R60] Finally, World Wide Hearing, a nongovernmental organization based in Canada, has pioneered the delivery of technician-provided hearing care for children in low-resource settings and has now begun to expand this model to adults.[@R61] These new models of community-delivered hearing care provide initial evidence that trained paraprofessionals can provide safe, high-quality hearing care and directly address barriers to traditional clinic-based care.

Conclusion
==========

A country's hearing health-care system plays an important role in how well society can address the global health priority of hearing loss. A steadily ageing global population and the generally low prevalence of hearing aid use makes it imperative that innovations in policy and practice are implemented to meet the evolving challenges that hearing loss will present in the near future. The wide spectrum of delivery models, hearing-care providers and reimbursement models that we have highlighted in this article provides an overview of the current state of hearing health care across higher-income countries and the possibilities for advancement. Innovations in hearing aid regulation, technology, reimbursement schemes and workforce models provide tangible actions for WHO Member States to consider in addressing the growing global burden of hearing loss and making hearing health a political priority.
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